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TOPWCS 0F THE WEEK.

AGAINST nomination as a means of perpetuating the Senate, Mr. Blake
lias at last entered a protest. H1e doee not propose to abolish the Senate,
but to employ some mode of election, ffhether direct or indirect lie does
'lot say. What hoe daims is that the people should resurne the power of
8lection; but it does not follow that the power should be exercised in
the formi of direct election. One of Mr. Blake's ob jections to the existing
constitution of the Senate is that nomination is liable to overtlirow the
balance of parties, so far as to give everything to one party and nothing to
another. This, it seema, was at one tinue very near coming to pass in
Quebec. Mr. Joly, wlien lie took office, liad te rely on the services of two
dissatistied Conservatives, without whom lie would nlot have been able ta
Xlake the wishes of the Government known in the Sonate. And the samne
etate of things miglit happen at Ottq a. Senators, Mr. Blake observes,
rernain after their creators have le public confidence. But worse than
this happons. Men are not unfreq ntly appointed to the Sonate after
having lest, if they ever enjoyed, public confidence. At best, they repre-
8enit only the party leaders to wliom they owe their appointments. They
CRu show no valid title to iegislate for the nation. The selection of old
Ifien for Senators is the least fault of the system ; but the appointmont of
1flen whom the Constituenflies have rejected tends ta antagonize the
'eiIl of the electors. Sucli appointments are nat merely not repre.
60entative .they are in direct opposition to the natural workings of the
representative systom. But the Senate is not to be reformed without a
vigorous and persistent effort. A chance reference to the subject in an
OCcasional speech wiil not bring about a change. Will Mr. Blake, now
that lie lias put his liand ta the plaugh, go on till success crawns lis exer-
tions ?i

As much is probably naw known of the Conspiracy Case as will be
revealed in the final trial. The chief point on whidh opnin differ is on
the prapriety of members of the Huse acting the part of spies for the
avOwed purpose of obtaining evidence to procure a conviction. To this
question, as the facts stand, two different replies must lie given. If it be
%ssumned that the offer of a bribe was 'made to McKim, a crime liad already
bee0 , committed, and two courses were open to him : lie could oither
denounco tho crime at once, or wait till the offer was in a shape that would

enabie him ta go tîrougli the form of acceptingc. H1e might fairly do
either witliout rendering himself liable to reproacli. 11e chose the latter
alternative, and if lie had done no more lis conduot would not have been
open to censure. Wliat hie did beyond this is a question for the jury that
is to try the case, and it would not be proper whule the case is pending to
pronounce upon facts on whidli different constructions may be put. But,
if McKimn endeavoured to bring others into the plot who had up to that
time taken fia part in it, lie became at that stage of the proceedings a
plotter himself ; and if lie succeeded in inducing these persons to Min, he
doubly sinned himself. The originator of a crime is worse than the accom-
plices whom lie gets to share lis guilt. A man of higli lionour wouid not
listen patientiy to an assault on lis virtue ; lie would be unable to dissemble
so as to appear to entertain the proposai ; the natural indignation whioh
lie wouid feel wouid find immediate and spontaneous utterance. H1e wouid
end the parley at once and farever. A man sa acting would lie able ta
give evidonce to whidh fia suspicion wouid attacli, and the conviction of
the criminal would lie best assured. To liesitate, to entertain proposais, ta
make promises for a consideration and in a written formi, is to go far beyond
the passive attitude. If to do ail this were permissible for the purposo of
abtaining corroborative evidence, it is not the less true that the man who
s0 acts descends to a iower moral level than lie wouid have stood upon if
lie had repeiled the advance the instant it was made. 11e would have
made a promise which he did not intend to keep, and lie wouid have been
obliged to justify himseif on the ground that fûith need not lie kept witli
a political infidel. But when lie goes beyond this and soiicits parties ta
join tlie criminal by whom lis own virtue liad been assaiied, lie becomes
himself an instigator of crime for whicli, as a ringleader, lie incurs a deeper
guilt than attaches to tliose whom lie induced ta become lis accomplices.

ONE of the consequences of the sottiem ont of the Boundary Dispute on
the west in favour of Ontario is that the hoiders of timber licenses from
the Federal Government find themselves in the position of trespassers on
the domain of the Province, and witliout authority ta continue their
lumbering aperations. A proclamation lias been issued warning ail persans
not teocut timber in Ontario without tlie autliarity of a liceuse from the
Provincial Government. The holders of licenses which have become invalid
have no course open to them but te apply to the recognized owners of the
territory for new ltcense3. Thny taay have ta coînpete against othors for
a titie ta the limits they have hitherto heid ; and if they have acted in good
faith under a Federai license, and siuould suffor ioss tlirough the decision of
the Privy Council, tliey will have a dlaim-for indemnity against the Federal
Goverument. If aniy limits ware lield for speculative purposes by persans
wha had nat utilized them, the hiolders will net have a straîug dlaim for
prospective profits. Timber limits are looked upon by tlie partisans of
bath Gavernments as a prize ta lie secured. Favouritismn in their disposai
can lie prevented anly by offering the limits at public sale, wlien every one
lias tihe option of bidding'. This lias been the rule in Ontario; and if this
rule lias recently been departed frotu ta seime extent, it is said, by way of
defence, that the departure was net intended as a stepping-stone ta the
adoption of a new policy. It is desirable that the necessary change af
license shouid lie sO made as ta disturb as littie as passible the caurse of the
lumbering industry.

M. MERCIER lias put in ail the evidence lie lad ta offer befare the
Jacques Cartier election commission, and the enquiry must soan draw ta a
close. M. Mercier, against wliam the praceedings were directed, lias not
came out of the ordeal unscathed. That lie received $5,000 on condition
that lie was ta drap the demand for disqualification against M. Mosseau
is proved beyand ail reasonable doulit. M. David, who negotiated the
accommodation, says the maney wouid not have been paid unless this end
were attained; the assaciate counsel of M. Mercier says the abject of the
payment was ta prevent disqualification being urged, and M. Trudel,
wliom M. Mercier sent for te finish the negatiatian which M. David had
begun, carraborates the evidence of the other two witnesses who were in a
position to speak ta the point. Against these wltnesses the deniai of M.


